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Our Mission Statement:
The mission of the NorthEast Colleges and Universities Security Association (NECUSA) is to promote public safety in higher education through professional development,
networking and information sharing through formal and informal opportunities. We hold the principles of basic human respect and the value of family at the core of our
association and strive to promote these principles through proactive education, outreach and support.

Time is running out….Don’t miss your opportunity to
attend the NECUSA 65th Annual Conference June 24-27
Member conference attendee please go to
https://ptsem.formstack.com/forms/2018_necusa_confernece_registration

NECUSA presents awards each year to recognize the outstanding

This Year’s Conference Topics will be:

performance, achievements, and/or service of college and university
personnel in our member institutions.

-Campus Mental Health Concerns and the Need for a Proactive Response

Award Nominations go to

-Hiring and Retention in Campus Safety

https://ptsem.formstack.com/forms/necusa_award_nomination

-Current Threat Streams Facing College Campuses ·

-Review of Lessons Learned from Department of Education Clery Act Audits

-Managing a Mass Casualty Threat ·
Self-reliance Nominations go to
https://ptsem.formstack.com/forms/alan_reynolds_selfreliance_award

-Establishing Clear Principles of Emergency Management
-Alerting your Campus Community during Incidents of Serious or Ongoing Threats

Any questions contact chair email Dave Boyer at djboyer@williams.edu

Calendar year 2018 “School Shootings”
Why a “school shooting” article? Immediately following the shooting at Marjory
Stoneman Douglas HS in Parkland Florida on 2/14/18, individuals began loosely
reporting there have been 18 “school shootings” in 2018 as of February 14th, with
little to no explanation or clarification as to what the term “school shooting”
referred, or meant. This type of spurious reporting: only focuses on one issue,
causes confusion among the public regarding the actuality of these incidents, and
it makes the security professional’s attempts to drive conversation toward
needed, achievable security solutions that much more difficult.

To Continue reading the article Click Here...

Job Posting
Director of Public Safety
The Academy of the New Church (ANC) is looking to hire a Director of Public Safety.
Job Summary Section:
The Director of Public Safety is the chief administrative officer of the
Department of Security & Safety and is responsible for exercising leadership
in providing professional and responsive security and safety related services
to the entire Academy campus community. The Director is responsible for all
federal, state and local security and safety compliance related issues,
requirements, and training.

For more information about the job, Click Here...

